A field study has been carried out to investigate whole-body vibration exposure levels experienced by the train operators of an old train which circulates between Tehran and Andimeshk in the south of Iran. The objective of this study was to measure whole-body vibration transmitted to personnel on the train. Fatigue Decreased Proficiency Boundary (FDPB) and Exposure Limit (EL) were used to evaluate the vibration measured in three directions. The health effects related to whole-body vibration were statistically analyzed after completing a questionnaire. The results indicated that the total equivalent acceleration level induced in the personnel was higher than the permissible level of FDPB (108dB) and exposure limit (114dB) for 12 hours of exposure, recommended by ISO 2631. There were no statistically significant relationships amongst the health variables and age except lack of concentration, P=0.014, as well as job history. Conversely, there was significant statistical relationship between EL and Hearing disorders, Vomiting and Loss of appetite among personnel. Therefore, the statistical test results only revealed some physiological effects with regard to WBV. Hence, beside WBV other factors must be taken into consideration to judge about other physiological or subjective disorders caused by WBV.
INTRODUCTION
It is believed that daily exposure to whole-body vibration over a number of years causes physiological and psychological disturbances of varying magnitudes. Many experimental, mathematical modeling and epidemiological studies were conducted to determine possible adverse effects of whole-body vibration on human performance, safety and health [1] .
The human body is dynamically a vibrating complex system. It can resonate in the frequency ranges 1-30 Hz. Most biological effects of vibration on humans depend strongly on frequency [2] . Many studies have been conducted in different countries to study the adverse effects of mechanical vibration on the human body [1] . Kjellberg and Wikstrom implied that stomach motility can be affected by wholebody vibration in certain frequency ranges and that low frequency random vibration exposure had no effect on postural control [3] .
Low frequency vibration (less than about 0.5 Hz) can cause the motion sickness syndrome characterized by pallor, sweating, nausea and vomiting [4] .
Scutter et al reported headache and neck pain among farmers exposed to whole body vibration while driving tractors [5] .
Sevencan et al investigated whole body vibration among bus drivers and their results demonstrated a significant statistical relation between whole body vibration level, sleeplessness and fatigue (p<0.05) [6] .
Moreover, sciatica, digestive disorders, genitourinary problems and hearing damage have been observed due to whole-body vibration [7] .
In addition, vision is easily disturbed by some motions of the body. Most reported effects of whole-body vibration on vision arise from the reduced clarity of images on the retina of the eye due to eye movement [7] .
The most frequently reported problem from all sources of whole-body vibration is low-back pain arising from early degeneration of the lumbar system and herniated lumbar discs [8] .
Therefore, the goal of this cross-sectional descriptive case study is to evaluate whole-body vibration exposure and its health effects as well as to investigate the prevalence and distribution of some vibration disorders among train operators in the Tehran-Andimeshk passenger train. Moreover, it is the oldest train in Iran and the operators always object at its bad condition.
Materials & Methods
In this study data and information were obtained by different methods.
Questionnaire survey
To study the health effects of whole-body vibration and to assess the relationship between these effects and age, job history and number of the trips in the Tehran-Andimeshk train, questionnaires were written see references [1, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Then they were filled out during the trips by the operators. Meanwhile, the questionnaires were validated by content validity and test-retest. The questionnaires consisted of 9 questions, questions 1-4 were about demographic information and question No.9 was about health symptoms.
These questionnaires consist of two different parts: 2.1.1. Descriptive data In this section variables such as: age, job, job history (length of experience) and number of trips were taken into consideration. All the operators were male.
Investigation of the health symptoms due to exposure to vibration
Symptoms such as: headache, nausea, vision disorders, becoming cold and warm, aggression, vertigo, vomiting, digestive disorders, hearing disorders, loss of appetite, agitation, sleeplessness, urinary incontinence, furiousness, lack of concentration and fatigue have been taken into account during the trips.
It must be stated that in order to increase the confidence level of the questionnaires some interfering variables were taken into account as follows:
A. The researches explained the goals of the study to the operators before the questionnaires were completed. B.
All persons who had chronic disorders such as: digestive disorders, vision disorders, chronic headache, migraine, motion disorders and nervous disorders were removed from the study. In addition, all persons who take a trip less than 10 times a month are removed from the questionnaire. C.
The researches wanted the operators to connect about the health symptoms when the train is in motion compared with normal living routines. D.
The researches wanted the operators to mention only the symptoms which cause disorders during the trips.
Based on α = 0.05, 80 train operators (46 wagon operators, 2 physicians, 4 bosses, 4 locomotive drivers, 14 restaurant workers and 10 technical operators) in four
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returned lines were selected. In Table I To measure vibration exposure level different locations of the train were selected such as: a wagon operator's cabin, the locomotive driver's cabin, the restaurant, the physician's cabin, the technical operator's cabin and the boss's cabin. Also, vibration levels of the restaurant floor and the wagon floor were measured. To analyze questionnaires, SPSS software and for graphs, excel software have been used. A Brüel & Kjaer human response vibration meter model 2512 was used. A wholebody vibration transducer formed in the shape of a pad of small diameter and covered with rubber material which is put between body and instrument. In this study a triaxial seat accelerometer model 4322 for determination of vibration motion with regard to whole-body vibration exposure was used. This accelerometer has a triaxial transducers that are able to assess vibration in three directions (X,Y,Z). The accelerometer consisted of a semi rigid rubber disk with diameter 250mm and in the middle of that, the triaxial accelerometer is housed on a rigid metal disk with diameter 75mm.
Based on Fatigue Decreased Proficiency Boundary (FDPB) and Exposure Limit (EL) equivalent acceleration levels in three directions (X, Y and Z) were measured and the results were registered in specific forms. Vibrations are transmitted to the body in more than one direction simultaneously, so that resultant acceleration level in three directions must be taken into consideration. Hence, from equivalent accelerations in three directions (X, Y and Z), the resultant total equivalent acceleration (L Aeq ET) was calculated. Then, based on absolute acceleration or, change to acceleration level, the results were compared with relevant standards. Table II shows the personnel specifications of Tehran-Andimeshk passenger train. 
RESULTS & DISCUSSION

Table III
Frequency distribution of the personnel jobs on Tehran-Andimeshk passenger train, Iran
As shown in Table III , 57 % of the personnel were wagon operators.
Table IV
Frequency distribution of the personnel job histories on the Tehran-Andimeshk passenger train, Iran
The majority of the personnel have worked for 1-4 years (see Table IV ).
Table V
Frequency distribution of number of the trips per month among the personnel of Tehran-Andimeshk passenger train, Iran According to Table V most of the personnel take a trip 30 times a month.
The measurement results of whole-body vibration of the train operators are shown in Table VI :
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Table VI
The measurement results of whole-body vibration transmitted to the operators on the Tehran-Andimesht passenger train, Iran In Table VI the measurement results on whole-body vibration transmitted to the locomotive drivers of Tehran-Andimeshk trains based on peak and equivalent acceleration are shown. In this study in each line one locomotive driver was selected and measurements were carried out in a sitting posture. Overall, the total equivalent acceleration levels of EL, 115dB and FDPB 113 dB were obtained. To compare with Table VII in which EL was 114dB, EL of the locomotive drivers was 1dB higher than Allowable level. In addition FDPB of the locomotive drivers was 5dB higher than the relevant standard according to Table VII . Locomotive drivers play an important role during the trip compared to other personnel hence, controlling wholebody vibration transmitted to locomotive drivers seems essential. Therefore, the seat of locomotive driver must be taken into consideration (see Table VIII ). In addition, using vibration dampers and proper floor covering can prevent whole-body vibration induced in the driver. The other controlling procedures are improving railroads and also checking the wheels condition and other wagon details which are the railway operators' duties. Also, measurement of whole-body vibration transmitted to the bosses of Tehran-Andimeshk train was performed. According to Table VI the total equivalent acceleration level based on EL is 116dB and the total equivalent acceleration level based on FDPB is 114 dB therefore they are higher than relevant standards (see Table  VII ). As shown in In addition, Table VI shows the measurement results of whole-body vibration transmitted to the wagon operators of the Tehran-Andimeshk train in four lines. Totally, in four lines based on EL, 114.5dB and based on FDPB, 113.25 dB were measured therefore; the average level of the total equivalent acceleration based on FDPB index is higher than allowable level (108dB) according to Table VII . Hence, due to whole-body vibration, train operators were not able to continue their activities safely and would be exhausted. Also measured the EL was 0.25dB higher than the relevant standard according to Table VII . Although, the wagon operators due to their duties walk through the corridors, the measurements was performed inside the cabin of wagon operators because they spend most of their time there (see Table X ). Therefore, the beds of the wagon operators must be taken into account. The other group of personnel were technical operators. Overall, in four lines, 10 persons (3 persons in line No1, 2 persons in line No2, 2 persons in line No3 and 3 persons in line No4) were selected. The average level of the total equivalent acceleration based on FDPB was 114dB and based on EL was 116dB (see Table VI ). As shown in Table VI the measurement results for technical operators are the same as those for the bosses. The reason is that generally in the train, the positions of these persons are near to the bosses' cabin. Also, 14 restaurant operators were selected. The location of measurement according to their statements was a place in which they often spend their times to sit and rest. According to Table VI, the equivalent acceleration level based on FDPB was 114dB and based on EL was 115dB which are higher than relevant standards based on Table VII. In addition, they spend most of their time at rest (see Table XI ) hence, the beds of the restaurant operators must be taken into consideration. 
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The results from measuring the level of vibration transmitted to the physician's bodies are shown in Table VI . According to the results 116 dB based on FDPB and 117 dB based on EL were obtained which are higher than allowable level according to Table VII . Measurement of the level of vibration induced to the operator's bodies and measurement of the vibration of the cabins floor were carried out simultaneously (64 samples) .The average level of them was 139±2.94dB. It seems that the train seats attenuate the whole-body vibration to the level of 20 to 25dB and based on this finding it can be expected that the level of whole-body vibration will be lower than relevant standards.
Table XII
Frequency distribution of health symptoms among the operators of Tehran-Andimeshk passenger train, Iran According to Table XII some symptoms bother the operators during the trips. Among them fatigue occurred more than others (77 %). As shown in Table XIII there is no significant relationship between the majority of health variables and the operator's age of Tehran -Andimeshk passengers except lack of concentration (P=0.014).
Although according to Table IV , 14% of the personnel have worked for more than 20 years there is no significant statistical relationship between the health symptoms and job history among the operators and this meets the findings obtained by Barsukova [10] but this is opposite of Abbate et al's results [26] . Although all train operators feel some psychological and physiological disorders during the trips (see table XII) there is only significant statistical relationship between EL and hearing disorders, vomiting and loss of appetite among them (see Table XIV ) and this is in agreement with Johanning's results [21] . Therefore, the other disorders which occurred during the trips may be due to the other factors which were not taken into consideration in this study.
CONCLUSIONS
A study on 80 operators on Tehran-Andimesht passenger trains indicated that the total equivalent acceleration level transmitted to the personnel was higher than the permissible level of FDPB (108dB) and exposure limit (114dB) for 12 hours of exposure according to ISO 2631. There was no statistically significant relationship amongst the health variables and age except lack of concentration as well as job history. Conversely, there was significant statistical relationship between EL and Hearing disorders, Vomiting and Loss of appetite among personnel. With regard to lack of concentration it can be stated that despite the results revealed statistical relationship between age and lack of concentration, whole body vibration, noise, health, pollution and stress can lead to lack of concentration which were not taken into consideration in this study.
Therefore, the statistical test results only revealed some physiological disorders (Hearing disorders, Vomiting and Loss of appetite) with regard to WBV. Hence, beside WBV other factors must be taken into consideration to judge other physiological or even subjective disorders caused by WBV.
